
PRICE LIST



The Hampton Clinic

Re-ignite your body confidence with our bespoke approach to a healthy skin & smooth, 
sculpted body.
 
We build trusting and loyal relationships with our clients and we’re passionate about 
getting you life-changing results. Whatever your concern, we will help devise a bespoke 
treatment plan for you, taking in to consideration your diet, lifestyle and daily challenges 
to make it a life long change. We’ll be with you every step of the way!

✓✓ Results driven
✓✓ Cutting-edge technology
✓✓ Highly skilled practitioners
✓✓ Friendly and approachable
✓✓ Multilingual (English, French, Polish)
✓✓ Continued training and development
✓✓ FREE consultations

knowledgable . experienced . ethical



Laser Hair REmoval Prices

Did you know? The average woman 
removes her body hair for 54 years and 
spends a whopping 173,000 minutes 
shaving and waxing in her lifetime, costing 
well over £10,000! Not to mention the daily 
grind of ingrown hairs and instant regrowth,  
what a bore…

Whether you shave it, wax it, pluck it or bleach 
it, your hair is still coming back. Its time to 
seize the day and try our ‘virtually pain-free’ 
Soprano ICE Laser Hair Removal system for 
permanent hair reduction, forever.

✓✓ No more shaving or waxing
✓✓ Virtually pain-free procedure
✓✓ Up to 95% of hair permanently reduced
✓✓ Treats all skin tones and hair colours, 
except for very blonde, red, grey and  
white hair

✓✓ Detailed grid system to target every  
hair follicle

✓✓ Safe and FDA approved for tanned skin

FACE
Upper lip
Chin
Lip & chin
Cheeks/Sideburns
Jawline
Neck (front or back)

Lower face
Full Face
Monobrow
Ears (outer)

Body
Underarm
Standard bikini
High bikini
Brazilian/Hollywood bikini
Navel to pubis
Abdomen
Fingers
Hands (inc fingers)

Forearm
Full arm
Areola
Chest (excl breast)

Toes
Feet (inc toes)

Shoulders
Buttock
Full back

ONE 

£65
£65
£75

£105
£45

£105
£45
£65

£105
£145

£45
£105

£45
£65

£105
£105
£145

Six 

£325
£325
£375
£525
£225
£525
£225
£325
£525
£725
£225
£525
£225
£325
£525
£525
£725

Legs
1/2 leg
3/4 leg
Full leg
Back of thighs

No of treatments

ONE 

£65
£45
£75
£75
£75
£75

£105
£145

£45
£65

Six 

£325
£225
£375
£375
£375
£375
£525
£725
£225
£325

No of treatments

£165
£230
£280
£105

£825
£1,150
£1,400

£525

Prices for women

Mens shoulders
Mens half back
Mens back (excl shoulders)

Mens full back  
(incl Shoulders)

Monobrow
Ears (outer)

Mens abdomen or chest
Mens abdomen & chest

£45
£65 

£165
£230

£225
£325
£825

£1,150

£145
£165
£230
£280

£725
£825

£1,150
£1,400

Prices for MEN



O2 Micro Lift
Microdermabrasion meets oxygen therapy for instantly radiant skin. A diamond 
microdermabrasion treatment is followed with revolutionary oxygenating masque and 
stem cell infusion leaving skin exfoliated, oxygenated and illuminated.

Zo Stimulator Facial or Peel
An instant youthful glow! Using a blend of the most effective and highly concentrated 
AHAs, your skin is repaired, nourished, and restored. It targets fine lines, uneven 
skin tone and large pores, promoting firmness after just one treatment. Making the  
ZO Stimulator the perfect ‘pre-party’ peel!

Bespoke Facial Plan 

Express Diamond Microdermabrasion

Led phototherapy
LED phototherapy is effective for skin rejuvenation, fine lines and wrinkles, sun damage, 
acne and unbalanced, sensitive skins. Targeted frequencies of light significantly 
increase new healthy tissue growth, stimulate collagen and elastin production, reduce 
inflammation, accelerate healing, increase circulation and destroy acne bacteria.

Bespoke FACIALS
Did you know?
After the age of 25, our collagen breaks 
down by 1.5% every year! That’s nearly 
25% less collagen in our skin by the time  
we’re 40…

Our bespoke facials are customised to your 
individual needs and are perfect for anyone 
looking to improve their skin. The key to a clear, 
radiant and youthful skin, is balance, hydration, 
exfoliation and stimulation. A bespoke facial 
plan will include a combination of the 
following treatments:

DermaCo Microdermabrasion Facial
This multi platform facial provides intense hydration, medical-grade exfoliation and 
targeted collagen stimulation. Utilising thermotherapy, diamond microdermabrasion, 
ultrasound, LED light and cryotherapy, we are able to encourage optimal skin function 
for toned, plump and revitilised skin.

Purifying Facial or Peel
An effective treatment to combat all grades of acne, combining powerful anti-bacterial 
peptides and salicylic acid, with soothing anti-inflammatory botanicals. Perfect for oily, 
acne and acne-prone skin for a clean, balanced complexion.

Vitamin C Firming Facial or Peel
This comprehensive treatment combines the most innovative ingredients to combat free 
radicals, smooth wrinkles, fade pigmentation and firm skin. High levels of vitamin c, acids 
and stem cells effectively treat redness, inflammation, dry/ dehydrated and photo ageing 
skin. Your skin is brighter, tighter and lighter in just one treatment.

Wrinkle Lift Facial or Peel
Our correction, prevention and nutrition system targets fine lines, wrinkles, loss of 
elasticity and dull, sallow skin. The ultra sophisticated glycolic & retinol peel reduces the 
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, improves acne scaring and rehydrates the skin for 
a firmer and healthier appearance.

Illuminating Facial or Peel
This mega-lightening treatment combines the latest innovations in skin lightening 
technology to reduce and correct sun spots, pigmentation and redness caused by 
rosacea without irritating the skin. Perfect for uneven skin tone and dull, sallow skin.

Treatment of dull, 

dehydrated and 

sensitive skin, 

blackheads, milia, 

lines & wrinkles, 

sun damage, acne 

and acne scarring

Single £80   Course of 6 £400

Single £35   Course of 6 £175

Single £45   Course of 6 £225



skincare
Cosmeceutical Skincare
There are a few key components to a well-structured skin care routine. The products 
you’re using should be cosmeceutical grade. This means they are part cosmetic (products 
you can buy on the high street) and part medical grade (high potency lotions prescribed 
by the doctor). Cosmeceutical products are extremely well formulated to ensure they 
can penetrate deep beneath the surface of the skin and stimulate positive, long lasting 
changes to the skin structure. We are proud to offer our results-driven skin care ranges: 

✓› IMAGE Skincare
✓› ZO Skin Health & ZO Medical
✓› Heliocare, Endocare & Retriderm

nutraceuticals 
Feed your skin from within.
Did you know that your skin is made up of 75% collagen? After the age of 25, you 
lose around 1.5% of this every year which leads to fine lines, wrinkles, lax and sagging 
skin. As the largest organ of the body, your skin will be last to get the protein from the 
food you eat. So its really important to take an additional supplement to keep collagen 
levels high. Hydrolysed collagen (made up of small proteins) is absorbed quickly by 
the body and stimulates the body’s own natural production of collagen. In clinical 
studies, this bioavailable form of collagen has been shown to significantly reduce 
wrinkle depth, increase elasticity and skin density and boost hydration levels. In other 
words, hydrolysed collagen is the secret to youthful skin. We are proud to offer our  
results-driven nutraceutical line, Rejuvenated.

signature FACIALS
Red Carpet Facial
Based on the latest advances in skin therapy technologies, our Red Carpet facial will 
leave your skin plump, radiant and youthful! Combining medical-grade exfoliation,  
micro-needling, LED phototherapy and a customised mask, you’ll be on your way to a 
glowing skin that’s camera ready!

the a-list facial
This incredible facial combines the Red Carpet facial with our ever popular skin tightening 
treatment for that ultimate A-List glow! With targeted collagen stimulation, advanced 
exfoliation, intense hydration and light therapy, we are able to restore lipids, reboot your 
skin and turn back the years!

Dermaroller micro-needling
Its a celebrities best kept secret and the holy grail of skin rejuvenation; Dermaroller 
micro-needling is your next step to a younger looking skin! Clinical studies show that 
micro-needling effectively stimulates the body’s natural healing response, stimulating the 
production of collagen and elastin for a firmer, more refined skin. Lines, wrinkles, scars 
and pigmentation are visibly reduced and your skin will continue to regenerate after your 
course has finished.

FACE    Body 
Single £160   Course of 3 £425 Single £185   Course of 3 £500

Skin Tightening
As we age our collagen levels deplete and our skin starts to head south! By stimulating 
the cells that produce collagen and elastin, we can now restore vitality and tone to the 
skin. We combine two advanced technologies for optimum results; Radio Frequency and 
Near Infrared Laser. These treatments gently heat the underlying tissue, stimulating the 
body’s natural healing response for skin repair and regeneration, creating a firmer, more 
youthful appearance to the skin.

Single £100   Course of 6 £500

Single £125   Course of 6 £625

Single £175   Course of 6 £875



INJECTABLES

AS Featured in

Injectables by Julie Brackenbury

Permanent Makeup

Permanent Makeup, also known as Semi-
Permanent Makeup, now looks more 
natural than ever, revitalising our over 
plucked brows and disappearing lip lines! 
It is the perfect solution to a busy lifestyle 
where makeup can become a chore. 

Jozette is a cosmetic and medical 
tattoo artist with almost 30 years 
experience in the beauty industry. She 
has undergone extensive training in 
microblading and medical/paramedical 
tattooing to treat eyebrows, eyeliner, lips, 
nipple and areola enhancement, cleft 
lip reconstruction, scalp camouflage,  
vitiligo,  camouflage and scar relaxation. 
She is trained to an elite level in permanent cosmetics and is one of the few in the 
UK that holds the globally recognised CPCP (Certified Permanent Cosmetic  
Professional) qualification. 

As a perfectionist, Jozette takes the time to design perfect brows, pouting lips, or 
sweeping eyeliner, so you can feel confident you are in safe hands.

Enhance by Jozettte
Anti-wrinkle injectables

1 Area  (Botox®)
2 Areas  (Botox®)
3 Areas  (Botox®)

Hyperhidrosis

For excessive underarm or palm sweating  From £500

women

£130
£230
£300

MEN

£150
£250
£320

Neck lift   
Nose wrinkles  

DERMAL FILLERS

Nose to mouth lines
Nose reshaping
Lip augmentation

Eye bag treatment
Cheek enhancement

From £300
From £450

1ml £300

 

From £450
From £450

Julie Brackenbury of JBCosmetic administers all of 
our injectables. A vastly experienced anti-ageing 
injector, with over 10 years experience, Julie 
specialises in all aspects of non-surgical cosmetic 
treatments. Previously, she has worked in women’s 
health and in Harley Street.

EyeBrows
Hair stroke and ombré brows
Microbladed brows
Combination & 3D hairstroke 
shaded 

Lips
Lip blush  £350*               Full lip  £450*

Colour boost
0-6 months  £100  |  6-12 months  £140  |  12-18 months  £170
Colour boosts are only performed on Jozette’s own procedures, to top up other cosmetic profsessionals work 
wlll be charged at the price of a full treatment.

Eyes
Lash liner
Eyeliner
Latino shaded effect
Butterfly

£295*
£350*
£450*
£550*

Third treatment 
If required within 3 months

£350*
£350*
£450*

£50

*Prices include a top up 6 weeks later, top ups must be carried out within 12 weeks.

PDO FACIAL THREAD LIFTING

Neck  From £750          Lower face  From £850          Full face  From £2,000

Mouth lift 
Botox® pout

From £450
From £50    

From £50 
From £50



3D-LIPOmed PRICES

Did you know? Only 3% of women in the UK are totally happy with their body and 73% 
think about their size or shape on a daily basis. 91% are unhappy with their hips and thighs, 
77% would like a smaller stomach and 78% lose sleep over their cellulite! In todays society, 
our body shape can sometimes dominate our lives and stop us enjoying simple things. 

We are here to help re-ignite your body confidence and we can assist you with small 
improvements to your diet, lifestyle and fitness to make your results last the test of 
time. If you want to get rid of stubborn fat, but you’re worried about undergoing surgery, 
try our 3D-Lipomed non-invasive fat reduction programme and start your journey to 
body confidence! Each treatment is tailored to your specific needs, utilising different 
technologies as your body changes shape and the fat melts away. The 3D-Lipomed 
offers a new dimension in non-surgical fat removal, reduction of cellulite & skin tightening 
for life-changing results.

✓✓Revolutionary approach to liposuction that does not include surgery
✓✓Bespoke, 3D approach to body sculpting
✓✓Medical version of the 3D-Lipo machine, exclusively for the clinical market
✓✓Ultrasound Cavitation, for localised fat and deep cellulite
✓✓Cryolipolysis, fat freezing for small pockets of unwanted fat
✓✓Radio Frequency, for tightening loose skin
✓✓Dermology, for cellulite reduction
✓✓Perfect for abdomen, love handles, saddle bags, inner & outer thighs, arms & bra roll

3D Lipomed Combination Treatment*

20 minutes
40 minutes
60 minutes
80 minutes

Single

£100
£150
£200
£250

course of 8

£600
£900

£1,200
£1,500

CRYOLiPOLYSIS (FAT FREEZING)*

Double chin         £200
Upper or lower abdomen        £200
Upper & lower abdomen        £350
Upper arms         £350
Inner or outer thighs        £350
*One off treatment

Hips    £350
Above knees or inner knees £350
Banana roll   £350
Bra roll / flanks   £350
Upper or lower abdomen & hips £600

A Powerful Three 
Dimensional Alternative 
to Liposuction

*Excludes cryolipolysis



Beauty Prices
Hali Jafari is a Health and Lifestyle coach  who has successfully lost 11 stone and kept 
it off for 2 years. During this time, she has helped many others reach their weight loss 
goals by introducing a plan she developed herself for her own weight loss journey.

In 2015 Hali won chef of the day on the cookery TV series The Box, presented by 
TV Chef James Martin. Her love of Middle Eastern food shows through in many of  
her recipes.

Hali has a passion for helping women become healthier and happier in their own 
skin, helping them gain confidence and live a fulfilling life by offering personal  
coaching sessions. 

Contact us to book a free consultation with Hali to discuss your 
goals for a happier and healthier lifestyle.

Coaching from £60. Programmes also available

TRULY NOURISHED
WAXING

Underarm
Standard bikini
Extended bikini
Brazilian/Hollywood (using hot wax)

Half leg
Full leg

£14
£15
£18
£30
£24
£34

Threading

Eyebrows
Lip or chin
Lip & chin

£15
£10 
£16

Full arm
Forearm
Eyebrow
Upper lip or chin
Upper lip & chin
Lower face

£24
£18 
£14 

£8 
£14 
£30

tinting*

Eyebrow 
Eyelash 
Eyebrow & eyelash

£16
£18 
£30

* A patch test is required 48 hours before treatment

eyelash extensions

Full set
Top up

£75
From £30

massage

Back, neck & shoulder
Full body
Medi-Massage 
(exclusive to The Hampton Clinic)

£40
£70 
£70 * A patch test is required 48 hours before treatment



thehamptonclinic.co.uk
0117 973 4444
49a whiteladies Road, clifton, bristol, bs8 2ls


